
OLDHAM MUSICAL SOCIETY
Under the Patronage of His Worship the Mayor

(Councillor W. H. TaYlor)

President : Miss Marjory Lees. Chairman: Ernest Lord, Esq.

Grand Performance of Haydn's

(( CREATION "
IN THE GAUMONT THEATRE

(By kind perrnission of the Directors aad Management)

ON SUNDAY, IgIh OCTOBER, I94I, AT 3-I5 P.M.

ARTISTES:

JANET HAMILTON-SMlTH, Soprano
DAVID LLOYD, Tenor

(Bv kind oermission of Colonel R. E. K. Leatham, D.S.O',' Cornmanding Il.M' Welsh Guards)

ROBERT EASTON, Bass

The Society's Choir and Orchestra. Leader: .Arthur lbberson'

Conductor: ERNEST CRAIG, A.R.C.M.

Accompanist: FRANK BERRY, F.R.C.O., L.R.A.M.

Proceeda in aid of the Mayor's Distress Fund.

PROGRAMME TWOPENCE

Hon. Sec. (Pro Tem.) - Frank Holland, 31, Crete Street, Oldham.

F. S&ofiotd, The Acme Press. Otdham Road, Rovton.
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The "CREATIOI\,1"
by Haydn

i i DAD-T*. \-: PART I.

L Characters;,, .,t
l. A i.irt, *) i..: r :(' Gabriel JaneLtlam.i.hon--Smith.

Uriel - David Lloyd.

Raphael Robert Easton.

1 Introduction "Representation of chaos" ......

----Z Recit. and Chorus "In the beginning"

3 Air "New vanish before the holy beams"

:' 7 Air "Rolling in foaming billows"

' 8 Recit. "And God said, Let the earth" ......

9 Air "With verdurelclad"

. . 11 Chorus ...... "Awake the-harp"...... ......

13 Recit. "fn splendour bright" ......

- 14 Chorus ...... "The heavens are telling" ......
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AYDN'S
AT'ON"

,-'ftHE uPlifting music of HaYdn's
I " Creation " was heard to

I advantage at the Gaumont
Theatre on Sunday aJternoon wlren
a concert was given bY the Oldham
Musical Society in aid of the MaYor
of Oldham's Distress I'und'

Tlle war seems to hav€ done noth-
ing to quench the desire of Oldham
mlsic lovers to hear good oratorio,
and we may expect again this winter
to hear pioduCtions of "Messiah,"
"Elija6" ind the like bY the choirs
of the town.

"Creatio[," which contains some
beautiful melodic phrasing, was the
best of the five oratorios written by
the Aushian composer, Franz Josef
Havdn, and he is Probably better
Xnown by it and as the' comPoser of
the Au,strian national hymn thaD by
the 118 symPhonies he wrote as well
as piano- sonatas, conc6rtos, gtrin-g
ouaftettes and famous masses. He
fras been called the "Father of Sym-
phony."

Famous Choruses
.,Creation " contains such famous

and often su xB choru's€s as "The
Heavens Are Telling" a,nd "Achieved
Is the Glorious Work," which were
competently sung by a mixed choir of
some ninety voites under the baton
of Mr. Ernest Craig, A.R.C.M.

The recitatives and arias wer€ ta,k€n
bv three exeellent principals, Janet
Iiamilton-Smitl (soprano), David
Lloyd (tenor) a.nd Rob€rt Easton
(bass ).

The soprano gave evidence of goo(l
tast€ and restraint and possesses a
flutelike sweetness and delicacy of
tone eminently suited to oratorio solo
work with orchestral accompaniment.

The bass has a deeP, smooth and
nleasant roundness of voice wiih dis-
tinct enunciation and platform ex-
perieoce whioh Puts him at a great
advantage.

una t"iot whictr form some most at-
iractive items il the composition'

1 .e,t tt " 
interval Miss Mariory Lees,

! president of the -society,-Yp:k"--"1!l:

David LIoYtl, who aPPear€A ig !i'."
uniform of, a Private in the welcn
cu;;,il, sings witn true tenor trmbre

. u"o-fi6"*ig competenc€, but Iacks
' the 6ower necessary to project- his

- "oi"e^ 
effectivelv over a large orches-

: i;. His voice'blends well in duets

i"**" of the Mayor's- Distre'ss F und
ioO'irrtroOuc"o His Worship (Council'
ior W. H. TaYlor;, who tlanked the
.o.i.tv and ali wh6 attended fpr th€ir
fretp for "the People's F\rnd." as he

..i& it should be-cai]ed. because it
*"" to" anyone in real n€€d and not
earmarked for anv p1r'ie1llar pur-
pose

Attractive Items

saw everything that He
had made"

s the glorious work"
ach living soul awaits" ......

s the glorious work"

antle appears" ......

'ith bliss"
he fairest" ......

ve have now Performed"......
:onsort"

,ord, ye voices all" ......

: KING.


